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a b s t r a c t 

As a fundamental principle of natural resource management, sustainability encompasses a range of interrelated 
concepts, including operational efficiency, environmental effect minimization, and socioeconomic impact analy- 
sis. Microalgae have the capability to minimize CO 2 emissions while also generating a large volume of oil, which 
might make them useful in the development of the next generation of biofuels. The emphasis was on researching 
the technological possibility of biofuel microalgae cultivation with CO 2 provision from flue gas manufacturing 
due to various factors influencing microalgae production. Biodiesel microalgae, on the other hand, are quiet 
and far from commercially viable products due to numerous bottlenecks, which can be resolved by recognizing 
microalgae biomass manufacture as a market advantage when combined with a production facility from the per- 
spective of a lean business model canvas for algae cultivation and sustainable business model innovation. This 
article aims to establish a lean canvas business model and a sustainable, innovative business model based on the 
industrial synergy of microalgae cultivation in the biodiesel production pathway. The results have contributed 
to developing scenarios for lean business model canvas and a sustainable, innovative business model for varying 
degrees of transition in the business model. Improved collaboration with external stakeholders and the introduc- 
tion of new consumer networks were among the many examples given. The findings of the study contribute to a 
better understanding of how the global market for microalgae is changing. 
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ntroduction 

Climate change is often considered the most urgent global envi-
onmental challenge is facing today ( Yin et al., 2020 ). However, the
idespread use of fossil fuels has resulted in global climate change, en-
ironmental degradation, and public health issues, among other things
 Ganesan et al., 2020 ). As a result, several countries are focusing on
reating new, environmentally friendly, and long-term energy sources
 Chen and Quinn, 2021 ). There is considerable interest in biofuels as a
otential renewable energy source among many potential sources of re-
ewable energy ( Pavithra et al., 2020 ). Biofuels are projected to play
n essential part in developing sustainable global energy infrastruc-
ure in the future ( Ahmad et al., 2011 ). Since the Brundtland study
 WCED, Our Common Future 1987 ), the concept of sustainable de-
elopment has been internationally well recognized and is one of the
orld’s major concerns today. Perhaps because the idea of sustainable
evelopment is too broad and intangible, it does not have any meaning
 Geissdoerfer et al., 2017 ). The lean business model canvas has come to
ife as a new framework to achieve sustainable growth and to reflect a
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ignificant rethink and rework of the present linear structure based on
 model of taking-over disposition manufacture ( Ellen MacArthur Foun-
ation 2015 ), but with the characteristics of being a far more substantial
ethod of organizing economy and society ( M. Geissdoerfer, 2019 ). The

nternational community (governments, private businesses, academics)
s being led by a global movement to explore alternative avenues for
ransforming from the linear to the lean business model canvas for al-
ae cultivation ( Kargbo et al., 2021 ). 

The industrial symbiotic connection was a great way to improve the
ean business model canvas based on industrial ecology ( Angelo, 2019 ).
iven an industrial symbiosis idea, the production of microalgae is
ne kind of activity with the capacity to link to various industrial
rocesses (microscopic, oxygen-evolving photosynthetic species that
urvive in aquatic environments). In this way, under the concept of
ndustrial symbiosis, microalgae production may be combined with
arge-scale CO 2 generation systems, which involve, for example, fos-
il fuel power plants and cement plants ( Gholkar et al., 2021 ). The
nvironmental advantages of CO 2 reduction and waste-water treat-
ent offer microalgae a significant position in sustainable development
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 Zhou and Wen, 2019 ) and, more importantly, a promising move to-
ards a lean business model canvas for algae cultivation. Microalgae

s undoubtedly a desirable source for the production of biofuels. Due to
heir high lipid content, advantages over terrestrial crops as regards land
equirements and a high photosynthetic and CO 2 reduction efficiency,
icro-algae have been explored as a possible feedstock for biodiesel

ynthesis because of their high lipid content, advantages over terrestrial
rops in terms of non-arable land requirements, and strong photosyn-
hetic and CO 2 reduction efficiency, microalgae have been proposed as
 possible feedstock for biodiesel synthesis ( Angelo, 2019 ). 

Moreover, the only renewable fuel to supplement fossil fuel with-
ut disrupting global food sources may be micro-algae biodiesel
 Viswanath et al., 2010 ). Commercial symbiotic microalgae develop-
ent can be beneficial ( Soratana and Landis, 2011 ). But large-scale

ultivation systems for microalgae need the amount of CO 2 provided
y industrial plants ( Andersson et al., 2014 ). The large market growth
f algal biomass primarily focuses on open ponds, with relatively low
apital expenditure ( Ubando et al., 2016 ). Although microalgae are be-
oming more popular as a feedstock for biofuels, and the microalgae
ultivation scalability is co-locating with the source of CO 2 , large-scale
icroalgae cultivation is still problematic, particularly in terms of eco-
omic sustainability ( Angelo, 2019 ). 

As the relevance of CO 2 biological mitigation grows, the win sce-
ario in which microalgae bio-ethanol is combined with CO 2 mitigation
an increase the strategic position of the microalgae sector throughout
he world ( T.D. Moshood et al., 2021 ). While there have been numerous
tudies looking at both the benefits and drawbacks of using microalgae
o capture CO 2 for GHG mitigation ( Mata et al., 2010 ); algal capture of
arbon dioxide ( Packer, 2009 ); cultivating microalgae in waste-water
or biomass production ( Shahid et al., 2020 ); industrially important mi-
roalgae ( Sydney et al., 2010 ), there have been very few studies looking
t the idea of microalgal cultivation in collaboration with other indus-
ries. 

Soratana & Landis ( Soratana and Landis, 2011 ) examined 20 dif-
erent microalgae growth scenarios in a closed Photobioreactor using
ynthetic fertilizers and CO 2 . As well as this, they performed a life-cycle
ssessment (LCA) of these scenarios using a variety of photobioreac-
or construction materials, including glass, polyvinyl chloride (PVC),
olycarbonate, polymethyl methacrylate, and high-density polyethene
HDPE) (synthetic CO 2 and from flue gas of thermal power plant).
here was research done by Andersson et al. ( Andersson et al., 2014 ) in
othenburg on the Swedish west coast to see how an industrial cluster
ollaborated with a waste-water treatment facility and an algae culture
o use the flow of materials and high industrial temperature ( Banu et al.,
020 ). The authors used a biorefinery concept to analyze two case stud-
es involving microalgae cultivation in open systems to treat waste-
ater and generate biogas and biodiesel. The results were encouraging.

n order to maximize product demand, environmental footprint, and
rofit, Ubando et al. ( Ubando et al., 2016 ) presented a fuzzy mixed-
nteger non-linear optimization method for selecting potential firms in
n eco-industrial park, called by support tenants. When planning the
co-industrial park, the researchers considered everything from an inte-
rated microalgae-to-biodiesel plant to an ethanol plant, a cement fac-
ory, and a Combined Heat and Power plant. 

Without a doubt, the three investigations constitute a significant
tep forward in developing technological feasibility for microalgae cul-
ure for bioethanol production. However, no one of them makes a sub-
tantial contribution to evaluating microalgae production as a potential
conomic prospect. Even though these three articles tackle the indus-
rial symbiosis idea and have conducted environmental assessments to
emonstrate the benefits of microalgae farming, there is no indication
hat the industrial symbiosis principle has been adopted as a circular
conomy technique leaving out an essential component of the circular-
ty concept. In order to put it another way, closed loops are not a central
oncern in these investigations. 
2 
Therefore, microalgae for biodiesel production are still a long way
head ( Chen et al., 2018 ). Several research on the production of bio-
uel microalgae biomass, primarily biodiesel ( Anahas and Muralitha-
an, 2015 ), have been conducted. Still, most of them have concentrated
n technical aspects, such as the catalog of more effective lipid extrac-
ion algal species and downstream processes. This paper aims to develop
nd implement a lean business model canvas for microalgae cultivation
ased on industrial symbiosis and examine the feasibility of biomass
icroalgae growth in biodiesel production raceways to aid in the tran-

ition to a lean business model canvas. The continued expansion of our
ation’s and the world’s energy resources requires sustainable practices.
 critical source of sustained competitive advantage and leverage for

ncreasing biofuel microalgae production sustainability is the ability to
ransition into new market models quickly and efficiently. The causes of
ailure are mostly unknown. There is only a limited thorough description
f the sustainable business model innovation process and lean business
odel canvas in the literature, despite the issue’s importance. In the mi-

roalgae business model, the research conducts a comprehensive review
f the literature on the idea and technique of sustainable innovation and
ean business model canvas. A detailed list of significant difficulties and
bstacles associated with each step of the process is provided. It also ex-
mines how a management tool may be converted into a process system
nd some insights into the process’s operational setup and performance
actors. 

esearch materials and methods 

For this systematic literature review, this study followed the recom-
endations of Watson ( Watson, 2015 ) and Durach et al. ( Durach et al.,
017 ) to: (1) recognize current research papers, (2) select and evaluate
heir research results, (3) reassess and summarize the scientific proof, (4)
omment on the results, and (5) recommend a business plan ( T.D. Mos-
ood et al., 2021 ). The following are the precise phases of a detailed and
omplete systematic review: The research questions were suggested in
hase one; the effective literature materials were reviewed and analyzed
n phase two; the retrieved research were sifted, evaluated, and verified
or inclusion in the assessment in phase three in accordance with ex-
sting requirements and objectives of the research; related information
nd scientific proof were gathered from the materials, and explanatory
ssessment of the findings were conducted in phase four ( Briner and
enyer, 2012 ; Kitchenham, 2004 ; Bastas and Liyanage, 2018 ). 

earch and selection process 

Articles relevant to the study were discovered and extracted using ag-
regator databases like Scopus (scopus.com) and publishing databases
ncluding Springer, Taylor & Francis (tandfonline.com), Elsevier (sci-
ncedirect.com), and Google Scholar. Learning cycles, business model
anvas, business model innovation, sustainable development, microal-
ae cultivation, biofuels, and industrial symbiosis were the prevalent
eywords at the same time. While using this level of database granular-
ty (aggregation site and publisher stage) resulted in some correlation
etween the two category levels, it validated the aggregation searches
onducted to collect all relevant content in the literature ( Bastas and
iyanage, 2019 ). Only peer-reviewed books, journal articles, and con-
erence proceedings were used in the study to guarantee that the aca-
emic areas were covered by the most reliable sources and publications
ith outstanding management impact ( Thornhill et al., 2009 ). They con-

ained solely English-language articles. 
The Kyoto Protocol’s ratification in 2005 was recognized as a re-

arkable achievement in global sustainable practices, with the ma-
ority of sustainability integration research aligned with the study’s
esearch goal adopting this global endeavor ( Rajeev et al., 2017 ).
he search period for this research was selected from 2005 to
021, based on these major accomplishment’s inefficiency, learning
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Fig. 1. Overview of paper identification, selection, and inclusion process. 
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ycles, sustainability management, business model canvas, global sus-
ainability, business model innovation, and collecting state-of-the-art
ublications. 

nalysis process 

The method described in this paper demonstrates one method of ap-
lying qualitative research to text findings. Various steps are mentioned
n ATLAS.ti 9 software’s business model canvas for preparing and inves-
igating microalgae production ( T.D. Moshood et al., 2021 ). Each stage
f the assessment phase is divided into parts for procedures, results,
nd discussion, helping the reader better understand how the data is as-
essed and the implications and data that arise ( Chang and Hsieh, 2020 ).
ollowing the comprehensive literature review approach indicated in
ig. 1 , the publications found were screened, filtered, and verified for
nclusion in the evaluation using an iterative method of selecting. 

The 348 papers were screened (discovered via database searches,
48 articles), screened (after duplication were removed, 165 articles re-
ained), eligible (after abstract review, 142 articles remained), and ver-

fied for inclusion (post-full-text review, 119 articles were utilized). The
omplete content of outstanding papers has been checked in the context
f the study issues for the final judgement regarding the microalgae bio-
uels production, algae fuel production areas under examination. Dupli-
ates have been excluded as part of this process, and eligibility has been
erified from abstracts. The 119 articles were reviewed and validated
s legitimate according to this research’s systematic literature review
rocedure. 

nalysis using ATLAS.ti 9 software 

This section follows the methodology segment’s structure, detail-
ng each phase of the testing procedure. This study’s information can
e stored, recognized, and analyzed using the ATLAS.ti 9 software
 Chang and Hsieh, 2020 ). To people unfamiliar with ATLAS.ti 9, using
3 
TLAS.ti 9 technical language (quotation, relations, and network)
ould be meaningless. Fig. 2 shows a network view in ATLAS.ti 9 soft-
are that shows how the data codes are linked to the two main themes
f the integrated lean business model. 

The open coding feature of the ATLAS.ti 9 software package, the re-
earcher will recognize numerous words, phrases, and other terms of
nterest linked to this article or topic of interest after an initial examina-
ion of text findings. Open coding is used to mark a “quotation, ” which
mploys the same words to create a message from the same material.
s we start creating codes with new ideas, it’s not uncommon for us to
nd up with more than a few pages of code ( Friese et al., 2018 ). We
ay then investigate the codes to identify relationships and categorize

hem into groups based on their common features. The dimensions of
he codes, which represent the property’s position along a continuum
r set, may also be considered by researchers ( Moshood et al., 2020 ).
he category’s name can be different from the codes to better explain

ts scope, and we can even build sub-categories from the codes and ap-
ly them to the categories if necessary ( Soratto et al., 2020 ). The first
tep in qualitative data analysis is generally open coding. Depending on
he researcher’s methodology, gravitational and selective coding may be
sed following open coding. Such coding allows for the creation of mod-
ls in an inductive approach at a later research stage. Fig. 2 depicts the
nformation needed to complete the proposed integrated lean business
odel canvas and carbon footprint. 

Data Analysis: The main investigator had a clear overview of the
vent after establishing the coding frame. The codes that were utilized
o decode and re-read the data were optimized. The next stage in the
tudy issue was to organize the codes into a logical pattern. It entails
reating a storyline in which the topic is comprised of a portion of
he narrative. In order to analyze the case study data, twenty-three
ode groups were established, which were then summarized into two
opic areas that served as the first suggestions for themes (see Fig. 2 ).
ig. 2 shows how the codes relating to work-related concerns were fur-
her investigated during the theme design phases. 
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Fig. 2. Atlas.ti network view on the integrated Lean Business Model canvas and Carbon footprint proposed. 
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The step-by-step structured mode allows relevant facets of
icroalgae-based diesel fuel production to be discussed and illustrated
nder the concept of smart manufacturing. The collection of microalgae
trains and locating the raceway must be handled at the planning stage.
he microalgae strains are known to be an essential issue for the large-
cale production of microalgae as it is influenced by any procedures of
he microalgae chain ( Langholtz et al., 2016 ). There are different bio-
ogical characteristics, physical and chemical, to be carried into consid-
ration for each species. One such exception is research carried out by
e et al. ( He et al., 2018 ), which studied the growth, lipid aggregation,
nd fatty acid profiles of five microalgae and chose two for scale-up and
ace culture, given their higher environmental adaptability productivity
f lipids and improved biodiesel quality. It should be remembered that
hen grown in outdoor ponds, strains can have different outputs rela-

ive to laboratories under specific incubation conditions due to various
actors, including pollution, daily and seasonal temperature, and slight
ariations. 

Therefore, the difficulties facing the selection of microalgae strains
or biodiesel production include assessing a non-laboratory scale of their
esults and the parameters applicable to the decision-making process.
ven though this can make for the right decision, it often frequently
onsiders many criteria, making the study too confusing and compli-
ated, forcing a multi-criteria approach to be followed. Site selection
s based on the co-location with an established manufacturing facility
e.g., power plant, cement factory) of a microalgae cultivation method
raceway) to use the waste, resulting in advantages for one or all co-
ocated activities. Location selection, loosely speaking, requires finding
ossibilities for industrial symbiosis. 

The next step is to simulate an input-output of waste streams, al-
ae oil, industrial flue gas, microalgae biomass, and biodiesel according
o the concept of circular processing of value. Input-Output simulation
enders microalgae cultivation dimensions feasible and thus processes
iomass microalgae linked to CO 2 and nutrient inputs in the industrial
lant to provide technical experience in microalgae learning cycles dur-
ng the decision-making period. Finally, by combining the carbon foot-
rint and lean business model canvas to measure the business’s feasi-
ility, the third stage relates to the organization’s image. Key elements
f the structural interpretation of the integrated circular lean business
odel suggested by a logical sequence given by the proposed integrated

ircular lean business model are defined. Carbon footprint research car-
ied out the future environmental consequences of the proposed inte-
rated circular lean business model. One of the circular economy’s main
rives is environmental benefits, which is why the lean business model
anvas emerges. 

The integrated solution connects all the lean business model canvas
ramework and nine critical components with carbon footprint blocks.
egarding technological, economic, and environmental aspects, the aim

s to place all the related facets of the circular business model suggested
n the same framework. 

icroalgae biomass production 

Algae have gotten a lot of interest lately since they are a unique
iomass source for clean, renewable energy production ( A.N. Ab-
alla et al., 2019 ). Along with other biomass sources, algae has a high
iomass production per unit of light and area, may include a signifi-
ant amount of starch or oil, does not require freshwater or agricul-
ural land, and its nutritional requirements can be met by either waste-
ater or seawater, among other advantages ( Langholtz et al., 2016 ).
he vast majority of algae species are excellent sources of sustainable
iofuel production owing to their rapid growth rates and capacity to
pread widely in oceans and seas without the need for artificial fertiliz-
rs ( Mahmud et al., 2021 ). Micro-algae and macro-algae were used as
et biomass in the third generation of biofuels. 

Macroalgae are known for their rapid growth and ability to grow
o lengths of up to 60 metres in length ( Moreno-Garcia et al., 2017 ).
5 
he growth rates of macroalgae outpace those of terrestrial plants by
 wide margin. They are only available at certain seasons in natural
ater basins ( Mahmud et al., 2021 ). The cultivation of macroalgae at

ea, which does not necessitate the use of arable land or fertilizer, may
rovide a solution to the world’s energy dilemma. Crop algae are mostly
sed for food production and the extraction of hydrocolloids, but it is
lso feasible to manufacture ethanol from algae ( dos Santos et al., 2021 ).
he sugar content of macroalgal biomass (at least 50%) makes it a good
andidate for use in the manufacturing of ethanol fuel ( Langholtz et al.,
016 ). 

Microalgae are oxygen-developing, photosynthetic microorganisms
pro artists and protists) using sunlight, CO 2 , as well as nutrients (ni-
rogen, phosphor, ammonia, and other elements), in which a variety of
igh-quality added products (cosmetic products, biofertilizers, animal
eed, humans, supplements, nutraces) could be used to convert and up-
ate lipids, proteins and carbohydrates (i.e., biodiesel, biogas) ( Lu et al.,
020 ). More than 90percent of the total global production of microalgae
s used for food products, and over 15,000 tons of biomass is produced
nnually worldwide ( Richmond, 2008 ). 

Microalgae have the potential to produce a variety of various types
f renewable biofuel. Some examples are methane produced by bac-
erial digestion of algae biomass ( Spolaore et al., 2006 ), biodiesel de-
ived from microalgal oil ( Thomas et al., 2016 ), and biohydrogen cre-
ted by a photobiological process ( Gavrilescu and Chisti, 2005 ). Mi-
roalgae may be grown in water from second-use outlets (e.g., com-
ercial, urban, agriculture, or aquaculture waste-water) depending on

he strain, which is a significant advantage in terms of environmen-
al benefits ( Ramakrishnan et al., 2010 ). The microalgae biomass as
he feedstock can be produced using various goods such as biodiesel,
reen hydrocarbons, industrial enzymes, alcohols, bioplastics, biogas,
urfactants, feed, and human health ( Angelo, 2019 ). These end prod-
cts may be categorized by a value-added scale and the output volume
 Fig. 3 ). 

This theoretical interpretation of microalgae products’ value and vol-
me reveals that low-value-added objects correspond with high vol-
mes of energy (for example, biofuels) and bioremediation (e.g., waste-
ater treatment and CO 2 capture). Output volume declines as value-
dded increases ( A.N. Abdalla et al., 2019 ). The more significant added
enefit of products dependent on microalgae is personal care prod-
cts such as medicines for skin treatment (e.g., hyaluronic acid) man-
factured at small processing rates by medications ( Beckstrom et al.,
020 ). Nutraceuticals are medical and medicinal products, including
uman dietary supplements such as astaxanthin, omega-3 fatty acid,
attle, and aquaculture additives. Additives include bioplastics, fertiliz-
rs, and enzyme lubricants ( DOE, 2010 ; Herrador, 2016 ; Usmani et al.,
020 ). 

icroalgae biomass production process 

Many ways have been employed to process microalgae, and their ef-
cacy varies. Some of the most often used methods are given in Table 1 ,
long with their advantages and disadvantages ( Mathushika and
omes, 2021 ). 

The processing method for microalgae biomass involves planting
icroalgae and downstream processes such as harvesting and drying

 Angelo, 2019 ). Microalgae cultivation includes solar radiation or arti-
cial light as an energy source, nutrients, water, soil abundance, and
O 2, regardless of cultivated species (see Fig. 4 ). 

Ø Cultivation classifications 

The cultivation systems for microalgae are split into two major types:
closed systems and open systems ( Muhammad et al., 2020 ). As the
name implies, open systems require cultivating open areas that at-
tract direct sunshine, such as ponds and lagoons. Closed systems con-
sist of micro-algae production in translucent tanks or vessels under
the sun or artificial illumination ( Langholtz et al., 2016 ). 
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Fig. 3. Pyramid value and volume for possible microalgae products. 

Table 1 

Advantages, drawbacks, and cost involvement of various methods of processing of micro-algae ( Mathushika and Gomes, 2021 ). 

Method Advantages Disadvantages Cost Involvement 

Expeller Press There is no need for a solvent. The operation is 
simple. 

Mechanical processes need a lot of energy. Very 
expensive 

High cost 

Bead-beating /mill There is no need for any solvent. Mechanical processes consume a lot of energy. Cost-effective 
Pressurized solvent extraction The usage of solvents is quite affordable. High-energy-demanding (distillation is needed for 

the extraction of lipid from the solvents). The 
solvent might be poisonous. 

High cost due to the cumulative 
expenses incurred by the use of 
solvent and pressurized nitrogen 

Soxhlet extraction The cost of using solvents is quite low. It takes a long time and is not appropriate for a 
large scale. 

High cost 

Ultrasonic extraction Reduce the time required for chemical conversion 
by as much as 90%. The company is 
environmentally conscious. It is possible to 
substitute GRAS solvents for the solvents used in 
this procedure. 

The solvent is needed to improve the recovery of 
lipid. The decline of power with time. No uniform 

distribution of ultrasound energy. 

Initial investment and 
maintenance costs high 

Osmotic shock Unlike other procedures, there are no expensive 
processes or solvent requirements. 

Longer duration of treatment time. Low-cost method 

Supercritical fluid extraction Extraction with less hazardous solvents. 
Thermo-labile substances are suitable. Friendly to 
the environment. 

Power consumption is higher, and scaling up is 
more complicated. High initial capital investment. 
There are no polar substances extracted. 

High cost 

Microwave-assisted extraction Reduced use of solvents. Increased extraction rate 
and yield. 

High capital cost initial investment and 
maintenance costs high 

Pyrolysis Cost-effective. Ease of storage, transport, and 
preparation of biofuels by upgrading the bio-oil. 

High viscosity, abrasiveness, and a lack of thermal 
stability. It has a low calorific value, similar to the 
reactant oil since oxygenated molecules 
predominate. Deactivation of the catalyst will 
occur. 

Low-cost method 

Direct Bio photolysis Hydrogen is produced directly from water and 
sunshine. 

It requires a lot of light, has low photochemical 
efficiency, and is inhibited by oxygen. 

Economically feasible. 

Indirect bio photolysis Blue-green algae have the ability to create 
hydrogen from water and fix nitrogen from the 
atmosphere. 

It is necessary to remove uptake hydrogenates. Economically feasible. 

Enzyme-Assisted Extraction It is a nontoxic and ecologically friendly method. 
The yield is high. Due to the use of food-grade 
enzymes, the technique is quite inexpensive. 

It is troubled by the lipid class composition and 
type of microalgae. It needs operation at reduced 
temperatures with high specificity/selectivity for 
better efficiency. Cost intensive. 

High cost 

Pulsed Electric Field Assisted 
Extraction 

High productivity. Energy consumption is reduced. The initial investment and maintenance costs 
expenditures are also high. 

Although the initial investment 
and maintenance expenses are 
higher, they may be operated at a 
cheaper cost. 
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Ø Harvesting 

The cultivation of high microalgae biomass is followed by microal-
gae processing from water isolation, as seen in Fig. 4 . Several har-
vesting methods have benefits and drawbacks (such as sedimenta-
tion, filtration, flocculation, centrifugation, and flotation) ( Singh and
Patidar, 2020 ). The chosen or mixture of harvesting methods de-
pends on the microalgae species, the medium of growth, the pace of
6 
development, the nature of the end product, and the production cost
( Langholtz et al., 2016 ). 

The physiognomy of the selected micro-algae, the size and den-
ity of the micro-algae cell, and the qualities of the final product all
lay a role in the harvesting process. Microalgae harvesting is one of
he essential aspects of microalgae growth. Because of its high energy
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Fig. 4. Microalgae biomass production process. 

Fig. 5. Lean start-up process. 
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7 
equirement, it has been estimated to contribute 20–30% of overall
roduction costs ( Mathushika and Gomes, 2021 ). Filtration, centrifu-
ation, flocculation, and flotation are some of the mechanical, chemi-
al, biological, and electrical harvesting processes that have been em-
loyed to collect biomass ( Singh and Patidar, 2020 ). In certain circum-
tances, a combination of two or more approaches is used to increase
arvesting productivity. Table 2 shows a list of harvesting strategies,
ogether with their target microalgae species, advantages, and disad-
antages ( Mathushika and Gomes, 2021 ). 

Ø Drying 

It is essential to dry the extracted microalgae further to eliminate
the residual water material (dehydration). Spray drying, freeze-
drying, drum drying, and sun-drying are the most popular techniques
( Langholtz et al., 2016 ). 

Ø Oil extraction 

The microalgae cells are disrupted and removed into extra biodiesel
by internal components such as lipids during the drying process
( Moges et al., 2020 ). Several microalgae cell disruption procedures
are used depending on the ultimate product’s cell wall properties
and nature. The algal paste and crude micro-algae oil give two ben-
efits. In terms of emissions and energy content, they differ from one
another. Oil trans can be sterilized with any other oil. The cake, the
essential volume and composition co-product, can be used to feed or
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Fig. 6. SBMI for manufacturing symbiosis of biodiesel microalgae production. 

Fig. 7. The circular value creation. 
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process biogas by anaerobic digestion as a feedstock ( Angelo, 2019 ;
Langholtz et al., 2016 ). 

inancial feasibility 

As with most first and second-generation biofuels, micro-algae biofu-
ls are not yet competitive with fossil fuels ( T.D. Moshood et al., 2021 ).
s with most first and second-generation biofuels, they are not viable

n the absence of subsidies ( Doshi et al., 2017 ). Because of their low
eight and high energy content can serve as alternative aviation fuels
 Norsker et al., 2011 ). They were of particular relevance to pilot-scale
usinesses. A study found potential advancements in both manufactur-
ng and culture that may reduce capital costs by utilizing low-cost tech-
ology primarily meant for microalgae processing and other benefits.
urchasing low-cost CO , fertilizer, and water and recycling in the house
2 

8 
an help reduce high expenses as well ( Perin and Jones, 2019 ). The
eeded quantities, particularly in terms of nutrients and water, are con-
idered a limiting factor in developing microalgae that can be achieved.
s long as real production is restricted to tiny research and develop-
ent organizations, it is impossible to test the viability of such concepts

n industrial practices ( Rahman et al., 2020 ). 
Microalgae cultivation can also result in the creation of additional

y-products that are of economic importance. It is estimated that ap-
roximately 30% of the biomass harvested contains lipids (which can be
onverted to biodiesel) or other energy-related products such as ethanol
 Sander and Murthy, 2010 ), biogas ( Odlare et al., 2011 ), and even hy-
rogen, which can be used for fuel. These products are likely to be ben-
ficial for animal feed or other energy-related foods. One of the eco-
omic advantages of microalgae over traditional biofuels is their ability
o produce high-value residual biomass co-products, which can be sold
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Table 2 

Different harvesting techniques and their target microalgae organisms with their benefits and drawbacks ( Mathushika and Gomes, 2021 ). 

Harvesting technique Microalgae Benefits Drawbacks References 

Axial vibration membrane 
filtration 

Chlorella pyrenoidosa Low membrane fouling need power enthralling pumping units ( Zhao et al., 2017 ) 

Cross-flow filtration Chlorella sp. Increased energy efficiency Susceptible to membrane fouling and 
shearing of fragile materials 

( Giménez et al., 
2018 ) 

Ultrafiltration Dunaliella salina Reduced cell shearing, low energy, 
and chemical consumption 

Greater investment cost ( Wenten et al., 2017 ) 

Polyacrylonitrile based 
membrane filtration 

Scenedesmus and Phaeodactylum Low membrane fouling Need power enthralling pumping units ( Marbelia et al., 
2016 ) 

Tilted membrane panel filtration Wild microalgae strain Low membrane cost and energy 
consumption 

Membrane fouling ( Eliseus et al., 2017 ) 

Microbial bio flocculation Desmodesmus brasiliensis Cost-effective and eco-friendly Spoilage by microalgae products 
( Ndikubwimana et al., 
2016 ) 

Electro-flocculation D. salina Cost-effective and no use of chemicals Energy-intensive ( Sen Tan et al., 
2019 ) 

Plant bio flocculation (Moringa 
oleifera) 

Chlorella sp. Cost-effective and limited toxicity Spoilage by microalgae products ( Hamid et al., 2016 ) 

Buoy-bead flotation Chlorella Vulgaris No use of chemicals and greater 
reusability 

Expensive method ( Xu et al., 2018 ) 

Magnesium Coagulation 
dissolved air flotation 

Chlorella zofingiensis Does not use external coagulant and 
increased recyclability of coagulant 
and biomass 

Use of toxic chemicals ( Zhang et al., 2016 ) 

Chemical flocculation Chlorella sp. Cost-effective and simple to execute Use of toxic chemicals ( Kim et al., 2017 ) 
Foam flotation C. vulgaris, Isochrysis galbana, 

and Tetraselmis suecica 
inexpensive and low power demand, 
Easy to execute 

Investment and maintenance costs are 
high 

( Alkarawi et al., 
2018 ) 

Electrolytic flotation C. Vulgaris No use of chemicals reduces energy 
demand and can be utilized in a 
continuous system 

Investment and maintenance costs are 
high 

( Luo et al., 2017 ) 

Ozone flotation Scenedesmus sp. High recovery of microalgae bio 
compounds 

Need specified ozone generation tools 
onsite 

( Oliveira et al., 
2018 ) 
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o other industries. The future marketability of microalgae for biofuel
roduction may also rely on the practical policy and marketing of mi-
roalgae for biofuel production ( Jacob et al., 2020 ). 

Implementing appropriate regulatory procedures to reflect the most
ost-effective pricing can improve the feasibility and viability of produc-
ng biofuels as a long-term and sustainable alternative to fossil fuels in
he short and medium-term ( T.D. Moshood et al., 2021 ). As seen by the
omparatively rapid spread of terrestrial feedstock, producers and con-
umers respond positively to the incentives provided by such legislation
for example, in Brazil). Microalgae production follows the same laws
s agricultural production. Still, the higher start-up costs and potential
angers are an additional disincentive to investing in the company com-
ared to more affordable agriculturally based production ( Das, 2020 ).
n light of the technological developments that will be required to jus-
ify these incentives, as well as the feasibility of the fuel, developing
 policy mix that provides appropriate incentives for third-generation
iofuels while transitioning away from conventional approaches and
anaging the risks associated with this transition is likely to be just

s tricky ( Shanmugam et al., 2021 ). However, when you examine mi-
roalgae’s potential to be used as a biofuel feedstock, accepting these
arriers would appear to be founded on long-term confidence rather
han idealistic assumptions ( T.D. Moshood et al., 2021 ). 

ean business model canvas for microalgae cultivation 

Lean capacity for innovation helps start-ups anticipate unmet con-
umer desires, envision appealing specific business offerings early on,
ctively validate their visions and use feedback mechanisms to learn
ow to create business models ( Struthers, 2021 ). The lean innova-
ion ability is a distinct capability that represents an organization’s
bility to innovate with ideas that satisfy critical consumer crite-
ia by continuously iterating the initial product to confirm learning
y continuous market input to achieve sustainable business success
 Bicen and Johnson, 2015 ). For new companies, there are several obsta-
les ( Blank, 2013 ). The lean start-up has its origins in the tech-start-up
9 
nvironment. It appears to be similarly significant in the non-profit or-
anizations to more prominent firms and start-ups ( Alami et al., 2021 ).
o ensure their capacity to adjust in reaction to an unpredictable and
ontinuously developing environment, all small and large businesses in
ach sector or market must consistently aspire for organizational excel-
ence and disruptive creativity ( Ries, 2011 ). Ries defines a start-up as a
uman organization built under intense, complex conditions to develop
nnovative goods and services ( Cosenz, 2017 ). 

Also, the lean start-up stresses that entrepreneurs seem to be every-
here and that each start-up is an experiment to explore how to identify
 profit design that fits for them ( Blank, 2013 ) and creates a (financially)
uccessful enterprise around to achieve ( Ries, 2011 ). The lean start-up
mphasizes the necessity to become an “innovation factory ” and use so-
alled innovative reporting to identify the best ideas to develop to learn
ontinually ( Banu et al., 2020 ). It is essential for the ability of start-ups
o become profitable businesses ( Bortolini et al., 2018 ). This is espe-
ially relevant since a start-up works; predictions and milestones are
naccurate in the context of a start-up. Furthermore, Ries states that this
s relevant since 95% of entrepreneurship emerges from the nitty-gritty
ob of accounting for creativity - just 5% can be traced to the “big idea ”
 Van der Molen and Bagrianski, 2016 ). The lean start-up introduces an
lternative to the Waterfall preparation and management paradigm, a
erial product creation method that sometimes requires many iterations
o include consumers’ input ( Blank, 2013 ). It uses an agile feedback loop
amed build-measure-learn instead (see Fig. 5 ). 

This canvas helps the companies and start-ups follow the lean start-
p principles to validate their business concept. Lean canvas modi-
ed alexander Oster alder’s business model canvas, which Ash Mau-
ya generated throughout the lean start-up spirit (Fast, Concise and
ffective start-up) ( Corbo et al., 2020 ). Lean canvas promises an im-
lementable and entrepreneur-focused strategic plan ( Osterwalder and
igneur, 2010 ). It focuses on problems, solutions, key metrics, and com-
etitive benefits. The concept is similar to the well-known canvas of the
usiness model, but certain sections were replaced ( Maurya, 2012 ). The
ain business aspects (customers, supply, infrastructure, and commer-
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Table 3 

Lean canvas adapted from the business model canvas. 

Problem Solution Unique Value Proposition Unfair Advantage Customer Segments 

List the top 1–3 problems the 
business idea will attempt to 
solve. 
Existing Alternatives 

List how these problems are 
solved today. 
- More portable business models 
are required. 
- Measuring progress is a difficult 
task. 
- It’s crucial to communicate. 
- Existing alternatives: Business 
plan, intuition, and spreadsheets 
1 

Make a rough outline of a 
possible remedy for each issue. 
-Lean Canvas. 
-Progress Dashboard. 
-Sharing Learning. 
4 

A single, straightforward, and 
influential statement explains 
why this organization is unique 
and deserving of attention. 
-Helps start-ups raise their odds 
of success. 
-Star-up report card. 
3 

Something that can’t be readily 
replicated or bought. 
-Personal authority 
-Expert endorsement 
9 

List the target customers and 
users. 
-Star-up founders (Creators). 
-Advisors & Investors 
(collaboration). 
Early Adopter: 

List the characteristics of the 
ideal customers. 
-Familiarity with 
Lean Start-ups, 
Customer 
Development, and Business 
model canvas. 
2 

Key Metrics 

Make a list of the key figures that 
show how the company is doing. 
-Create Lean Canvas 

-Track Experiment 
-Invite Collaboration 
8 

Channels 

Make a list of the steps that lead 
to customers (outbound or 
inbound). 
-Blog, Book & Workshop. 
-Start-ups Accelerators & 
Investors. 
5 

Cost Structure 

List the fixed and variable costs. 
-Customer Acquisition Costs, 
-Distribution Costs. 
-Hosting Costs 
-People Cost 
-Break-event point 
7 

Revenue Streams 

List the sources of revenue. 
-Life Time Value. 
-Revenue 
-Gross Margin 
6 
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ial feasibility) covered in the nine different canvases of the business
odel building blocks are shown in Table 3 . 

Problems emphasize finding issues worth addressing in lean start-
ps. Organizations list the three significant challenges they are planning
o solve in this aspect ( Masoumi and Dalai, 2021 ). This aspect has been
dded to fix the essence of start-ups; most start-ups struggle, not because
hey fail to develop what they set out to build, but because they expend
ime, resources, and effort to produce the wrong thing ( Osterwalder and
igneur, 2010 ). The consumer segments show what sort of community
f customers the business will concentrate on. The client is at the core
f each company, as without them, it does not work. Although it may be
ppealing to reach as many clients as possible, a company must focus on
hich market to represent so that the business model can be designed
round the targeted client’s needs ( Maurya, 2012 ). 

A single, concise, persuasive statement explains that the company
s different and worth buying. A clear commitment or deal from the
ompany that addresses the number one issue provides a fulfilled story
rofit worth after a job is finished ( Miehe et al., 2018 ). In all canvases,
his aspect is included. The value proposition would respond to the con-
umers’ needs if it is a product, a service, or a combination of goods and
ervices. After consumer categories and after issues have been identi-
ed, it is intentionally a small box and answered. Holding the box small

s entirely consistent with the definition of the minimum viable product
sed in the start-up of lean. 

One or more outlets must target the client to market a product or ser-
ice. Channels help clients discover their goods, determine the brand’s
alue proposition, buy, produce the business model, and provide after-
ales support. The revenue streams reflect the money for the purchase of
oods that a business can receive. Revenues may have varying pricing
tructures and be either one-time fees or annual subscription revenues.
here are various kinds of revenue sources, such as sales of properties,
tility use fees, membership fees, renting, licensing, and ads. The cost
tructure of the company model demonstrates the essential costs. It will
llustrate the operations and services that cost the organization the most.
n order to remain sustainable, it is necessary to control the cost struc-
ure. Still, depending upon the type of company and value proposition,
he cost structure strategy will be specific. 

In order to build and deliver the business model, the primary metrics
eflect the most critical tasks that the organization conducts. Key met-
ics often focus on the organization’s business model and the form of the
rganization. Something that cannot be quickly replicated or purchased
s a real unfair advantage. Organizations will have to leave this box va-
10 
ant initially. Still, it is here to have organizations really thought about
aking their organization unique and distinguishing between organiza-

ions meaningful. Any examples of disproportionate insider data ben-
fits, the right “expert ” recommendations, personal authority. Hence,
he importance of the lean business model canvasses was and still is to-
ay. The above debate enables companies to cut to the chase and easily
efine the critical points of policy or new business model. The com-
any will switch to a better plan or management model from that point
orward, significantly increasing achievement likelihood ( Boons and
üdeke-freund, 2013 ). Often it is prudent for someone to initiate the
ialog and draw up a business plan. 

ustainable business model innovation for microalgae 

A central mechanism for businesses to meet their environmental
nd social targets is the principle of innovation through a sustainable
usiness model by exploiting socioeconomic and ecologically efficient
trategies and innovations ( Geissdoerfer et al., 2016 ). Sustainable busi-
ess model technologies organizations will improve their economic,
ocial, and environmental accomplishments ( Nidumolu et al., 2009 )
nd strengthen their environmental resilience and susceptibility to risks
 M. Geissdoerfer, 2019 ). Innovation potential within the business model
s not only expected to produce more significant benefits than a com-
odity or process adjustments ( Lindgardt et al., 2009 ). They should also
emonstrate that their violent ‘resulting’ advantage is sufficient, further
ncreasing their organization’s efficiency ( Casadesus-masanell and Ri-
art, 2010 ). 

Innovation in the business model is often viewed as a process of dis-
overing, evolving, developing, constructing, revising, producing, ad-
ancing, embracing, and transitioning the business model to recognize
he conventional innovators in the business model ( Geissdoerfer et al.,
018 ). The strategy is an innovative sustainable business model aimed
t; 1) positive development or stable or minimized adverse effects on
he industrial, community, and long-term competitiveness of the en-
erprise and its stakeholders, respectively; 2) integrating into its eco-
omic model, production, and capture components techniques or fea-
ures that encourage sustainability and value ( Casadesus-Masanell and
hu, 2012 ). In business models, there are four ways of sustainable in-
ovation, equivalent to traditional business model developments. 

v Sustainable start-ups: a sustainable business model is used to build
a new enterprise. 
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v Sustainable business model transition: a rethinking of the present
business model leads to a more long-term one. 

v Without significant changes to existing industry business models and
adopting a new, sustainable business model, sustainable business
model diversification is impossible. 

v Sustainable business model acquisition: exploration, incorporation,
and integration into an option, sustainable business model organiza-
tion. 

It is expected that these four technologies seek to incorpo-
ate certain styles and techniques of sustainable business mod-
ls. These styles include creativity in the circle market paradigm
 Geissdoerfer et al., 2018 ), bottom-of-the-pyramid firms in social orga-
izations ( Defourny and Nyssens, 2014 ), and product-service networks
 Pigosso et al., 2016 ). 

Organizations are in a situation where their operations are for an es-
ential purpose ( Loorbach and Wijsman, 2013 ). Also, suppose organiza-
ions are working to adopt sustainability. In that case, organizations will
till frequently utilize traditional modification methods that ultimately
im to industry extension from the financial aspect, attempting to reach
heir business purposes alone ( Daae and Boks, 2015 ). Modernization ap-
lications are concentrating on developing and intensifying the current
echnologies and production methods with improving performance in
nergy and sources, however not so many regarding successfully utiliz-
ng another sustainable key driver like mixing technological achieve-
ent with consumer interests to improve consumption models towards
ore sustainability ( Nitkiewicz et al., 2020 ). 

For a long time, humans have possessed unfavorable impacts on
he planet. For instance, the earth’s rising air, temperature, and wa-
er pollution ( Peruccio and Vrenna, 2019 ). In modern days, there must
e something to do about it. Some suggest transforming our systems
y improving our economic impact, environmental influence, and so-
ial arrangements that are the sustainability elements. Sustainability is
ultidimensional, including social impact, environmental impact, and

conomic impact ( Mallette and Mallette, 2008 ). The purpose of sustain-
bility is to provide today’s requirements without jeopardizing tomor-
ow’s demands ( Ansari et al., 2020 ). It can be provided if all nations
ake their role; various countries continue operating on this purpose

 Jørgensen and Pedersen, 2018 ). Most of the countries recognize that
ew energy roots are not working to sustain the growing community,
nd existing non-renewable people will consume without the popula-
ion increase ( Winickoff and Mondou, 2017 ). However, the sustainable
usiness model invention varies in value generation with conventional
ethods and offers an aspect that closes resource loops ( Angelo, 2019 ).

entered on the principle of industrial symbiosis, the proposed concept
or a sustainable business model aims at closing resource loops in which
aste flows are converted into valuable resources that contribute to the

ource of supply (see Fig. 6 ) ( Angelo, 2019 ). 
In this scenario, the microalgae culture facility is near an industrial

ue gasification agent, from which CO 2 is being used as an input for con-
erting microalgae biomass and the supply of solar radiation, water, soil,
nd nutrients ( Gendy and El-Temtamy, 2013 ). Using waste streams (e.g.,
oil, waste-water) from manufacturing plants as a source of nutrients is
lso possible in some situations ( Angelo, 2019 ). The biomass extracted
nd refined is then used as feedstock to manufacture biodiesel, i.e., as an
gricultural resource, thereby returning to the industrial facility. This il-
ustrates the regeneration of CO 2 with environmental advantages due to
io-fixed CO 2 and eliminates the consumption of fossil fuels substituted
y biodiesel based on microalgae, thus preventing CO 2 -eq as predicted
n the circular economy model ( Rosenlund and Legrand, 2019 ). In or-
er to consider all the critical value-creating processes involved, from
aste sources to microalgae-based biodiesel, the proposed sustainable
usiness model innovation must be converted into a value chain. Estab-
ished in 1985 by Michael Porter, a value chain collects actions that a
ompany addresses to distribute its goods to consumers ( Angelo, 2019 )
see Fig. 7 ). 
11 
The output of one activity is coupled with the input of another, re-
ulting in the creation of value ( Donner and de Vries, 2021 ). In other
ords, the value of the converted resources is added during the transi-

ion phase, which begins with the flow of flue gas and trash from the
ndustrial facility and concludes with the biodiesel utilized as an input
n the industrial process ( Bigliardi and Filippelli, 2021 ). Fig. 7 shows the
icroalgae-focused biodiesel macro value chain processes that connect

ach aspect of the sustainable innovation business model: the market,
he microalgae development facility, and the biodiesel processing plant
 Somers et al., 2021 ). Any component in the value generation process
erves a dual purpose: Inputs are received by customers, while providers
roduce outputs. In this way, a significant aspect of sustainable business
odel creativity is that, due to the transition process’s circularity, the
rst supplier of the supply chain is often the buyer of the finished prod-
ct. 

onclusion 

This analysis’s key issue is how microalgae biomass production can
e turned into a business driver to improve the lean business model,
ssuming that the circular economy is central to climate change. A
arket-lean towel model was proposed based on biodiesel raceways’
igh-scale microalgae production under industrial synergy. The nine-
uilding pieces of the well-known business model, the lean business
odel canvas, were used to investigate the factors that assure microal-

ae as market potential. A circular model could be converted into those
ine components as a circular transformation process from flue gas
waste streams) to micronutrient biodiesel which provides a straightfor-
ard approach to how micronutrient becomes a real strategy for lean
usiness model canvas. The lean business model canvas suggests an ap-
lied carbon footprint analysis. A lean business model canvas strategy’s
inimum prerequisite is to deliver environmental benefits. This integra-

ion will take account of both GHG emissions and savings. When it comes
o company modeling, any entrepreneur needs to make its business the
est of all industries. Using the blueprint, lean canvas, and strategic
rawing will generate more value for the business. The researcher ex-
lains in table 3 how and when to use the models. The organization
eeds to be vigilant when selecting the best platform to improve its
rofitability. In contrast, the Sketch plan would replace an enterprise’s
eneral approach, search for a lack and build based on new chances. 

Therefore, a lean business model canvas provides the essence of a
usiness with a “language ” for communicating. Simultaneously, the lean
anvas allows entrepreneurs and start-ups to quickly validate their busi-
ess concept according to lean start-up principles. For and client section
hat has been defined and validated, a canvas is generated. This canvas
as, though, been used, and it is a realistic and intricate canvas. This
rticle clarifies that the transition from a product-orientated approach
o a service emphasis includes formating revenue stream changes. Most
otably, the service the organization provides its clients is explicitly pub-
icized by customers. However, additional sales can be introduced for a
orporation to meet consumer specifications. One of the company’s so-
utions is to provide various types of participation where, depending on
ustomer needs, different types of values are combined. 

Moreover, having a lean business model that fits well will add a lot
f value to the enterprise. Besides, it is an ideal way to build a strategic
dge. One of the tactics is to build a canvas for a lean business model. A
ompany can establish strategic benefits using business model creativity
nd learn to extract more value by researching its business models. Mar-
et concept advancement, however, has its challenges. A company can
nly alter its business plan to a particular stage and improve it. The old
usiness model is replaced with a new one if the company changes its
ain operations significantly. Replacing an established business model

s often essential, but this step can be problematic for organizations if
he established business model is comfortable and familiar. Using the
ketch approach lets entrepreneurs find things simpler and saves a lot of
ime to build a comfortable and essential lean business concept canvas.
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t understands the business plan as executing the approach into a logical
lueprint of the organization’s money-earning logic. In other words, the
ompany’s mission and philosophy were converted into value offerings,
artnerships with consumers, and value networks. 
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